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LARGE NUMBERS

ATTEND FUN FEST

Splendid Music, Exceptional Skits
and the Scandal Sheet Feature

University Night.

DOWNPOUR NO HINDRANCE

University Night, the one time of

the year when all laws of libel and
Blunder are void, was celebrated by
University students who crowded the
high school auditorium last Saturday
night to "see thimsilves as ithers see

thim" and applaud the demonstrations
of vengeance which the few faculty
members, bold enough to attend, had
to see reeked upon themselves and

their colleagues.
Through torrents of rain and hail

the crowd came. Nothing could daunt
their spirit. Arrived at the high

school auditorium they were ushered
to their seats by the Green Goblins,

the recently organized honorary so-

ciety for Freshman men. The Xi
Deltas sold refreshments until the be-

ginning of the program, but were un-

able to meet all the requests for
"eats."

Faculty Goes to South Sea

The bursting of paper sacks and
the v jm of conversation suddenly
cp.if: and the closest attention was
given 'o the selections of the Univer-
sity P.nd which opened the program.
Snort rrterward the curtain rose, and
there -- at the student council with
the norable Iawrence Slater pre-sidir.- c

in proxy. Professor Frye was
convif ted for enticing birds to make
nosts in his mustache and sentenced
to d. i rrtation to the Canary Islands.
Then came Dean Heppner. who had
failed to provide the usual three-fourh- s

of the material for University
Nieht. Dean Engberg and Pean Ly-

man "Tre likewise convicted. In a

rlf.uil hurst of speech Miss Conklin
defer-.:-- herself against the plainly
iir.ju--- ' iable charge of too rapid

;.(- - f'i But Jack Best alone was
f,;tr the fate of deportation. Soon

a''er "..lid abused people were shown

f.rran ."d info "The South Sea "

and marchine to the orders of

Makes Vilson Smile

T.yt the entertainment be over the
h'-v- ff the audience, as the chalk
rj.'k'T explained. Oz Black cave a
ri.-.'.- a!k. lie becan with the

e subject of the bomb, and from
'r. J exceeded to a chalk description

(' kind" of radicals. Then came
!. ';;n!:dates for the presidency.

A fin '!.-:-' line? meanircless to the

;( then one or two more
!.r ly the miraculous hand of he

a:! and the crowd was applauding
(' r r:.l rershing in military uniform.
A remark now and then by
tr.- arti.'f. as he worked, added spice
'o :. pictures. A huge, determined
j- - a: f.nr e suggested the cartoons of

V.!i.n. a few more lines identified
the fkevh with t detenninerl leader,

the nation, two more lines and
V.'json was smiling.

H,t Prominent Dramatic Students
A quarrel between Herbert Yenne

ar.'l Addleman at a rail-- '
ay s tatir.n Is what "The Wheels of

revealed. also the futures
ff others. In a later scene an old

L'k face told his wife of his thrill-- '
ir.sr if.e:iences of University Week

n Eleanor Foe? received a
fc'.'j'rief i,f flowers and sent them
'! n 'o be 'brown upon the stage
the frond time. That is just a

:i ; le of what he brought to light.
The hre notables, Chas. II. Samuel-"- n

at the piano, Iis Melton and
thelle pearsall. singer and dancer.

"":!d r,r,t give enough of their enter-'-r.'(,en- ?

to satisfy the audience.
popular was the jigging

' M,.--s I'earsall costumed as a dapper
l'"'!e ? r.f.ernan. Similar en'hu.'iasm

"peppy stuff" given by
' Varsity qiartet.

Dancing Duck
The and Ags remained in

heir ,n realms. The I,aws had a,
"urt "tine where among other things

(Continued on Page Four)

ENGINEERS' FIELD DAY COMES MAY 6

Preparations are under way for En-

gineers' Field Day which will be held
May 6. The main feature of the day
will be a baseball tournament. Teams
representing the main departments of
the Engineering College will fight It
out for the championship of the col-

lege. Two preliminary games will be
played in the forenoon on the Univer-
sity campus and the afternoon game
will come off at the State Farm cam-

pus. The following men have been
appointed to manage the teams for
their division: Agricultural Engineers,
Bratt; Civil Engineers, Walter Scott;
Electrical nglneers, Henry Wing; Ar-

chitectural Engineers, Thad Epps.
The committee in charge of the

Field Day program Is Ferd Bing, H.
N. Barnard and George Supp.

JUSTICE SPEAKS AT

ALL-LA-W BANQUET

Morrissey Heads Toast List at
Barrister Festival Thurs-

day Evening.

At the All Law Banquet Thursday
evening from six until nine o'clock at
the Grand Hotel, the barristers had

the opportunity of dining with some

of the foremost lawyers in the state.
Nearly 175 men attended the feast.

Amid great shouting and cheering,
Professor C. A. Robbins took the
toastmaster's chair. The toast list

j was in the form of "Common Law A-

ctions" and was as follows:
Mandamus Next Case!

A. M. Morrissey, Chief Justice
Case Whose? Carlisle Jones
Trover Getting It...Rodney Dunlap

Replevin Return of It
James Lucas

Trespass Stepped On. Roy Bedford

Ejectment Out You Go
Prof. G. N. Foster

Covenant Never Again
Ed. J. Shoemaker

The menu cards were in the shape

of law text books, printed on orange

card board, with bindings of black

cm! i ed.
The Freshman Laws. Junior Laws

and Senior were all present to

listen to the words of advice, which

he speakers had to give. In addi'ion
to the regular toa-- f list, the students
listened to speeches by Judge Dean.

Judge Cornish. Judge Day. of Omaha.

Juice Lefton. and Dean W. G. Hast-

ings of the University Law College.

PHI DELTA THETA HOLDS

CONVENTION AT LINCOLN

Zeta South Province of Fraternity
Convenes at Local Chapter

House.

The Zeta South Province conven-

tion of Phi Delia Theta was held at

the chapter house last Friday and

Saturday. Delegates from Iowa,

Dakota, Kansas. Missouri, Colorado;
i

and Ntbtaska were in attendance.
The convention opened Friday

morning at nine o'clock with address
of welcome by the president of the
Nebraska chapter. President E. C.

Hardy of the Lincoln Commercial

Club and Dean P. M. Buck of the

s.ate University. The response was

made by John Monteith of Kansas
Alpha. The principal features of the

moir.ir.g program was an address by

Fred R. Cowles of Oxford, Ohio, presi-

dent of the province and assistant, to

the general council. In the afternoon
V.'. B. Burress of the Kansas City

Alumni Club spoke.
Friday evening the chapter and

delegate held a banquet at the Lin-

coln hotel and later an Orphcum

party. Saturday morning, petitioning
chapters from five colleges

heard. In the afternoon,
were

special

of Nebraska Alpha for the visiting

delegates. The convention closed

with a dance Saturday evening at the
Lincoln hotel, given by the Phi Delta

(Continued on Page Four)

IIUSKERS MAY

REENTER FOLD

Committee Decides to Permit Ne-

braska to be Reinstated in
Conference.

WOULD CHANGE SCHEDULE

KANSAS CITY, Mo., April 17 The
University of Nebraska was read-

mitted to the Missouri Valley Ath-

letic Conference by unanimous vote

of presidents and chancellors at a
meeting here today. Request for re-

instatement came from authorities of

the Nebraska institution. Nebraska
withdrew from the conference in 1919

because of a desire to play football
in Omaha. Conference rules provide
for athletic contests only in a city of

a contesting institution.
The rule adopted last December for-

bidding any institution of the confer-

ence to engage in athletic contests
Tii'h the University of Nebraska also
was revoked at today's meeting.

Readmission of Nebraska to the
conference, officials explained, neces-

sitates the rearrangement of the foot-

ball schedule to provide games for

Nebraska with conference teams.
This means that if Nebraska plays

lin gers and Penn the games must be
stuped in Lincoln. The Cornhuskers

be officially admitted when Chan-

cellor Avery informs the conference
officials in writing that Nebraska
will live up to the rules of the

INTER-FRATERNIT- Y

DASABALL TOURNEY

TO BE POSTPONED

Will Begin Series of Games April
26 if Present Plans Work

Out.

At a meeting of fraternity men held

at 11:30 Thursday morning in the
; "sletic office, plans for the Inter-O- n

k Baseball Tourney were
at length. Each Greek society

sent one representative to the

It is imperative that fraternities pay

their entrance fees of 1.00 to Farley
Young, treasurer of the Fraternity
Athletic Association, at once, to sig-

nify that they are willing to enter
the tournament.

It was at first planned to hold the
games this week but delay has caused
officials to schedule them for the week
beginning April 25.

Most of the fraternities are taking
a ereat interest in the game, and may

be observed bunting, batting, fouling

and "striking out" on Fraternity Row
every day. If practice is any indica-contested- ,

some excellent battles are
tion that the games will be closely

in store for University diamond fans

BANQUET HELD FOR

NEW IRON SPHINX

Second Year Honorary Fraternity
Holds Annual Feast at Lin-

coln, Sunday,

The annual Iron Sphinx banquet,
held Sunday evening at the Lincoln
Hotel, proved conclusively that the
spirit and activity characteristic of
the second year men will be present
next year. Fifty members, both ac-

tive and the ones Initiated Thursday
evening at the caves, were present
and plans were made for the coming
year.

A few words by President Herbert
Cushman made clear the purpose and
duties of the Iron Sphinx, the honor- -

initiation was staged by the members jury Sophomore organization. Arthur
I.onam was appointed as temporary
chairman of the newly Initiated mem-

bers. The election of a permanent
head will be deferred until next fall.

(Continued on Page Four)

ENGINEERS HOLD ANNUAL BANQUET

Alpha chapter of Sigma Tau, honor-

ary engineering fraternity, held its
annual spring initiation banquet at
the Lincoln, Thursday evening, April

15. Seventy-fiv- e active members, fac

uity members, alumni and prominent Takes Wesleyan Contest by 7-- 2

engineers were in attendance. The
guest of honor of the evening was
Dean C. R. Richards of Illinois Uni-

versity who was dean of the College

of Engineering at Nebraska Univer
sity at the time of the organization of

the fraternity at Nebraska. Dean O.

V. P. Stout was toastmaster and re-

sponses were made by Prof. J. B.

Davidson, formerly of Nebraska, now

of Iowa State College on "In the Be-

ginning"; by Prof. V. L. Hollister on

"It Came to Pass" and by Prof. J. W.
Haney on "Revelations."

DEAN I. S. CUTTERS

VISITS PRE-MEDI-
CS

Head of University College of
Medicine at Omaha Guest

of Pi Phi Chi.

Dean I. S. Cutter, of the University
College of Medicine of Omaha, was

the guest of honor at a luncheon Fri-

day, given by Pi Fhi Chi, the pre-med-

fraternity. Following the lunch-

eon Dean Cutter in his address spoke

of the rise of the medical profession
in correlation to the other sciences
and of the large increase of medical

literature. He outlined the advan-

tages of the University College of

Medicine, touching upon the contrasts
between the bedside clinic, and the
clinic of the amphitheatre, and giving
the reasons why the former is so ex-

tensively used in the College of Medi-

cine.
Dean Cutter spoke of the manner

that the medical students were al-

lowed to develop their own individual-

ity by diagnosing cases. There are.

he said, no two cases of the same
disease alike, each one has aspects

fhat are peculiar to it alone and must
be studied as an individual and dis-

tinct phase. Dr. Cutter concluded his

talk by a quotation of Dr. Linaeus. the
famous Swedish botanist. "No man

who claims an education can sub-

stantiate his claim unless he has
snulied medicine."

Other guests at the luncheon were
Dr. F. D. Barker and Dr. H. B. Lati-

mer, both of the pre-medi- c

COMMERCIAL CLUB HOLDS

ANNUAL BANQUET FRIDAY

to 200 Members of College of
Business Administration.

The annual banquet of the Univer-

sity of Nebraska Commercial Club

was held at the Grand Hotel, Friday
ni:-h- t. April 16, 1020. Two hundred
members of the College of Business
Administration, members of the fac-

ulty, regents, and business men of

Lincoln, attending made the banquet
a distinct success.

Following the dinner. Dean J. E.

L Rossignol, as toastmaster intro-

duced the speakers and the general
theme of the evening was "Business
as a Profession." Mr. W

following If
.,,.,,,

pareii wiin iiMi.---

fesfor Paul Conner talked on the.omy,
of the Profession." Georee

Driver. "The Commercial Club as a

Professional Myron Garey.

"Business Training of Future."
Professor P. W. Ivey, "College Train-
ing Business" and Mr. S. A. San
derson of Rudge & 'Guenzel Company,

on "Apprentice Training for Business."
This banquet in charge of mem

bers of the Commercial Club and
successful in every way. Regents of

the University present expressed their
pleasure over the pplendid way it
was handled and said they had a

clearer conception of splendid work
being done the College of Busi
ness Administration.

NEBRASKA WINS

OPENING GAME

Score in Hotly Contested
Battle.

PICKETT FANS TEN MEN

The Nebraska ball tossers whipped

the Methodists from Wesleyan to the
tune of 7 to 2. at the M street park
Friday afternoon. It was the opening
game for both teams. Air tight pitch-

ing by Hinman of Wesleyan and Cap-

tain Pickett of Nebraska, backed up

by steady .fielding, made the first four

innings scoreless. In the fifth the
Huskers got to Hinman for three
counters. In the sixth the Cornhusk-

ers pushed across four more markers
which sewed up the game and enabled
Schissler's crew to breeze through to

the finish with an easy victory.

Captain Pickett's pitching was the'
outstanding feature of the game.

Pickett held Wesleyan to six hits,
whiffed ten men, and did not issue a

free ticket to the first bag.

In the seventh Folsom and Hinmar
led off with clean hits to the first sta-

tion. Tickett tried to catdh Hinman
napping off second and threw the ball

into centerfield. Folsom scored and

Hinman went to third on the error.
M. Mayo beat out a slow one to short
and Hinman scored. Pickett then
fanned Davis and McCandless died

when McCrory caught fly. Mayo

went to second on Swanson's passed

ball but was caught for the third out

a throw, Pickett to Bailey.

Kline went in the Huskers In

the ninth and held the Wesleyan out-

fit scoreless. E. Mayo opened the
ninth with a clean single to center,

but Folsom, Hinman and M. Mayo

were easy marks and the inning

closed a score.
The heavy slugging of Swanson,

Lynn. Tickett. Bekins and McCrory

in the fifth and sixth brought victory

th elluskers. The snappy fielding

of McCrory, Lynn. Pickett and E.

Mayo were the features of the day.

The Wesleyan aggregation pulled a

"boner" when the Huskers had a

three run lead, a Methodist batter
was sent to the plate to bunt a man

to second ajid two men were down.

The Nebraska infield played stellar
nrand of ball and the team looked

like the real goods for a first class
combination.

The score:
Wesleyan
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Hudson, ss 4 0 2 3 1 0

Day, c 4 0 0 3 11
E. Mayo. 3b 4 0 0 2 1

Folsom, lb 4 1 1 10 0 1

Hinman, p 4 113 6 0

M. Mayo. 2b 4 0 0 0 0

Davis, cf 3 0 0 2 0 1

McCandless. If.. 3 0 0 0 0 0

Archard. if 3 0 0 1 0 0

Total? 33 2 6 21 10 4

Nebraska
AB. n.

Lynn. 2b 4

Russell, 2b 0

Bailey, ss 4

Bekins, 3b 3

McCrory. rf 4

Hubka, cf 4

B. Ryons. Graves, lb 4

of the First National Bank, Wythers. 2

Mil? IU t f '1 till rr ..... y 1 IIU1I I, 11

j - i ii
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Totals 23 7 8 27 6 2

By Innings:
Wesleyan 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 02
Nebraska 0 0 0 0 3 4 0 0 -- 7

Summary: Stolen base Lynn. Be-

kins. McCrory. Hubka. Wythers. Swan-

son, Hudson 2. Struck out By Hin-

man fi. by Pickett 10. by Kline 1.

Wild pitch Hinman 2. Passed ball-- Day

.". Swanson 2. Hit batsman - By

Hinman 1 (Bekins). Base on balls-- Off

Hinman 2. I-- on base Wes-

leyan 3. Nebraska 3. Umpire Scot te

Dye. Time of game 1:36.


